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r and Lauryns Districts, and 1,1 "J"
ciplincd, or braver, or more l"<ju
liers served during the war. ol T
lay be justly proud ol" them Tl
mirable coiiuuatider, Captain tieth

abou
i reporting the victory was in tl
the then commander of the has I
of Western North Carolina, Stan
Martin.a skillful soldier who. one

iiiy 01 tiautcais. 1 lie l liil.olelpli
liror (Ha deal) speaking ol t: c resu

uesday's lections, remarks:
lie > ongressional delegation in the to
Congress, it is now settled, will I,

t the same in party streiiyth as it ws
10 thirty-ninth. The only change tin
jeeti made is in Maryland, and in >h
: the Hepuhliean loss is really only <

Coilele-ssnian. the other, who is r.

la CSS.
I' 1 >o not offer a j erson the cl

which you have just risen, utiles:
r- no other in the room.
»*-' Never take the chair usuallys by the misticss of the house, evt

s!ie he absent, nor u>c ttie snufl I
' other, utiles lie offer it.

I>o not touch any of the ornai

lug in gas light.
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I'lve American Episcc
. now in Europe, seeking 1occupied 1 ' *

>n though A ,u'' rcg""ent of F<
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having lost o
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disastrous sti

r .1 i . in» l',c dispig scenes of the late th(J o'ffind st.rr.ng events oc ,lavi hthe contusion and ex- *yQ
,ur, were suffered to j^icut. Voby the Southern and . .

»ne arm in the Mexican war, elect
position in the old army, and pnlic
is remaining all in our late the ;

uggle. The courier convey Kepi
itch returned with it undeliv- drloj
eer to whom it was addressed sent
ulated, and thus 110 otlieiul re- llepi
r published. in tl
r.er has become a rcsidcut of igan
I mnv tie fmuiil liv lii«i tVieml« t.. t

od, having gone over to the Jolmsu
y some time ago. Delaware rcmaii
ame. New Jersey adds two to th
nblieati Congressmen. The New Yor
ration is about the same as in the pr<Congress. In .Missouri there is
iblican gain of one Congressman, an
ic States ol Illinois, .Minnesota, Miel
, Wisconsin ami Navoda, accordin

tieios in the houses where you v
11

are meant only for tin* us>- of tl
1 the house, and may be admired,£ t uehed.

])o not beat the "devil's fa
drumming with your Buyers on i

(j cannot fail to annoy every one wi
iti^rj never read in a whisper.

*r Ladies should accept introduclfi IV«m . 1 - i: -» I1

isit ; they J ,lc Fenian organ izati
10 lailv of '"creased fifty fold duri
but not months.

Six large stores were

ttoo," by »" Atlanta, Ga., on Tues
i table; it The small farms arc sai
thin hear- in Louisiana.

Austria is going inti
lions only building business.

on in Ireland has
ng the last three H

destroyed by fire H
Jay. H
d to be sacccssfal H
o iron clad ship* H

w .Northern press. On
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in by souic of the t

State. As a chronic
duty, although at a

Battle of Asheville.
was made, we believ
col u in us of one of ou
rarics.
Some t'.nie after tl

out those took piece at ,|n'mtaland wus participated Hccktlam &
10,18 ?' 1,10 I'almctto maiided in tl
or of events it is our aml .,lolate nay to record the wi., guch |e.

ineanon of it <u l0 011u_
e, at the tune in the tll0 Salu,la p
r Greenville ootcmpo- lue.ll>er .ril

.i o a a l'aliucr. has 1he surrender of Gen- '

ilishment of Messrs. Shiver, be ii
Co. Col. Palmer who com- torio
ic battle we have mentioned, gave
i this last Confederate victory liean
trful odds against him.almost twen
has purchased an interest in the i

actory at this place, and as a yoml
to linn of Childs, .Johnston & publ
lecome a resident of this State, two t

r/». i

iav m luiiio ittuni u, niv: it'tunih \vi

1 lavor ot the parties which wore via
us in I SOI. The elections on Tuesda
about sixty-nine or seventy Hepul

s in the House ul Iteprcsontativcs t
ty or twenty one Democrats. Wit
lieuihers already, it is established b(
all doubt that iu the House the lb
icans will have cousidcraLly mere tha
birds of the lueuibers.

II «i viii ivmima .iiiu I i*l liUMi! lriCllli

3. bow instead of courtesying
y A lady should never seem to u
>- an indelicate expression, much
,0 one.
'' In ascending staircases with la
2* tletnan at their side or before

A lady offers a chair to a g" hut asks a lady to sit on (he sofa,
ter the nlaees of hnttur nru tl>«»

s. j<tiuics Kive thousand little ne
l in Washington, I). (J.

ndcrstand The first law of fctnalless use wouien are at all good la
scrvation.

dies, gen- The Georgia Senate 1theni. consider a Bill repealinj
cntleinan, laws A Bill has been

In win- House annulling eontrac
i.nrnnro <»
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groes go to school

c nature, where I
uking, is self-pre- H
ias refused to re-
' the State usury 5
introduced in the
ts based on slave |
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1,500 to 2,000 lllino
lnlantry, wus scat fr<
the Freach Broad, \
to meet Stoneuiau's
turn.

Col. J. B. Puliut
"Mountain District
luxi withdrawn the p

Stoneman's command
Kidge, u force of froui Internal
is, Indiana and Ohio \ye give t<
.u E «t Tennessee up vidona of thjrobably with a view
oouiiuand on ils re- e United

them :

sr, commanding the
of Nortli Carolina," 1. A tax c
reator nortinn of thi» nn -ill

ill

of ll
Revenue Regulations gena
) our readers suiue of the pro pens,
e Internal Revenue Laws of in N
States, which may interest J»uhl

and
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me Donate mere win be an mcrea*
10 llcpublicau strength. The loss t

itorCreswcll in Maryland will l»e con
ated by the election of a Kcpubliea
c\v Jersey. Illinois will elect a lli
iean Senator, Kansas will choose tw<
Missouri, New York, Neveda, Pent:
inia and Wisconsin will each ele«
The next Senate will, therel'ori

1 lorty-four Republicans to eiyht 1 ><

^
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j. tlie lire place.
1.adies never cross their legs

n nor assume a vulvar attitude.
!». In speaking, it is always prop
j the name oi sir, madam, or tni
i» the sentence is somewhat long,
;t should he repeated. I f the tjuey
Bj regard to answering in the aflit
. negative, we ought never to saj
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General Sweenej*, the
in sitting, Washington, applying fc

his old position as Maj<
er to give army, it is believed tha
ss, and if stated.
the title Mr. W. W. Corcoran

'tion is in for Europe in December
iiiative or an indefinite period, prob
r roughly, Corcoran's onlv child. M

cx-Fenian, is in
>r a restoration of
>r in the regular
it he will be rein*

intends sailing
to remain there

ably for life. Mr.
rs (innrfTA Knntia

I lew troops ut his dn
11C8SC0 lino, and stat
to the Blue llidgo,
to resist the passage
A portion of "Pal

pied Aaheville. The
ot detachments of tin
Carolina regiments,
West l'oiuter Col. G
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, T""'
tposal from the 1 on paid. This
iuned them adjacent lory, stills, ii
with a determination est ut the dn
ui Stoneii an. the distiller
titer's lirigade" oceu- paid,
s garrison consisting 2. Kvory ]
G2d and Gltlt North he a distiller
under tlint gallant own signalnr

. \V. Clayton, tliedis t riot in whiel
»i...v...i. i'i

.
«

is a hen on the spirits, distil :

xtures, Ac., and on the interstillerin the lands on which Q
y is situatud uutil the tax i> ^ye

person who is or intends t<> 'eant!
must give notice u ider his In

e to the Assessor of the l>ij 'y ol
li the business is to be carried lion,

j.ix.more !!> »!! a three.fourths m:

y lor the former party.
JNFEHKRATK MuM.V IN CuLRT.clipthe following from the New Or
i Crescent, on Wclnesilay :

the Fourth l>istrict Court iIn* valiil
1' Confederate iiidiicv. a- cm-iil,im
has a^aiu hceii brought into <jm>»ri i i .

x. yes or no.

A lady will not say, " My husl
ccpt annum intimates; in every. she should address him by his u:

- in*; him Mr.
It is equally good ton, when :i

j. him, to designate him by his
_ name.
i- ]hit when one speaks to a get

is living in Europe, and
>and," ex- The Paris Cham pajaother case cashiers as follows: "A
line, call- sents himself at a banket

cashier in America." ^

done with ra" away w»*h the casl
Christian «P"'ntly you cannot rctu

saicguard and I will cm

il!i 11)011 of \ i>nrrnMiAnil«nl aI' »l>

in delicate hcilth.
his respects to

n applicant prey's," I have been
/cry well. Yon
i box and oonse*
m there. It is a

ploy you."
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liua regiment, Lieu
commanding, a tow
Krvvin, and the Mel
of which that utodel
of Union, in this Sta
Jeter being absent o

S. \V. Porter of Uni<
conititand ot the butt
the garrison being a!

iiiv *»*/!»* .Willi X am Oil, *!|U pay
t. Col. J. Ij. Llenry,i dollars,
reserves under Major 3 Every <

lieth Light Artillery, pense, erect
officer, II. A. Jeter vide himself

te, was captain, ('apt. used on the
ii sick leave, 1st Lt, also provide
an, was in temporary the storage o

cry, the aggregate ol 4. The So
bout 300 men. appoint an ii

j .special ia.\ ui une nunurcu
Nu-i

listiIlor must, at his own ex *u't

receiving cisterns, and pro hy ^
with locks and seals, to b' VV;,S

aine, from the Collector, and 'he <

a house or room suitable I'm ~ivei
! bonded spirits. I «>rt

cretary ol tlie Treasury wii! '«.

nspector for each distillery Is

x in: easts Wixi llllll ill r>. t IMW V

.»nt «& Co. ami Win. II. Ihuihar. II
was 011 11 dralt of I'miliar, ucr< |iic
ii^ont & Co in 1S»1. 1 lie dt-lcnc
that no consideration was >:ivoii l<
lralt, as the money, li»r which it w:

1, was Confederate motley. .! 11 h
ad iravc judjiir.cut tor j l.i 1 nt 1IT.-^ nj.u
;rounds:
t. That it was ill evidence that,:

s. tin* l:i ly tt> w11< 111 lu- is married,
ic n«.t sa\ j/"nr !' //'. unless In? is

j ueijuuinted, but Mrs. is 11»«* pre
'« The rules «>i politeness, in (his rc
»r the same in sp.akini; oi'thchusl
''I New niarrieil persons must r
; public tnon every mark ofafFe
" eonspicu 'US ami every exclusive

i Married persons who, in snei*
»t,i, ; n..-.-

he should js( writes : * I atu toldintimately nnj three thousand us
]"'r name. Spurjjeon's Monday evei
>l»ect, arc There lies, iu noand. .secret of his power,tlistain in.
ction too IIenuy Clay's I'kki
attention, letter to Calvin Cohon,
My, place 1»43, Mr. Clav says : 44

v i.i. x. £iiau|^i-
that between two I
ually attend Mr.
ning prayer meet- I
small degree, the I

diction..In his I
on September 2. I
The present <|ues- |

11 lie scouts in aUvu
the airival ol the euc

dispositions were to

warm a reception as

Palmer's command
idyll t the enemy ei

and the next day, I
reached the vicinity
as had been intcudc
action commenced.

nice naving reported except those
uiy at Warm S|>iinu'S, pies, peaches
iadc to give tlieio as presence is i

the force under v\>l. entitled to t
would permit. That mill on evci

icatuped at Marshall, assessed upoi
jy one o'clock P. M., f>. The rej
of Ashevil.e. Here, upon dint ilk
d by our lbrces, the peaches and

.1 special tax

distilling brandy Iroiii ap- eonsi
and grapes exclusively,whose iiioiii

llways necessary, and who 1- ehee
ive dollars per day and on. the «

ry gallon distilled, all to hi' in tl
i and paid by the distilier. 2<i
filiations arc not so trinecm foul
as of brandy from apples rent,
grapes l»ut they must | a\ ,.our
cf twenty or fittv d illars .e ,;

idirution for (his <11:tft. »»«»<*«»nlo«!i r:«I
y \v:is paid, but that ( ImT »:ivc h
k, which was dcpnsicd in I.k.
re it ol Nugent and Co., who used
»c usual course of business.
I. 1 hat, if tin eliO' l. had been paid i
federate money, which was tin n em
defendant could nut now come iol

t and tendi*i any paper < ! that 1 -ni
IL*iti« I, il,n» i........i.- .

»..* I...M » » ^ i i II nil x lll'UI uuu

ami who converse and dunce to^
not escape ridicule. In society,
ahove everything. to avoid Ih.mii"

" lor a husband or a wile is anuthei
we must forget that self.

IIm « <»

< 'oni.it r.ss y, \ \ ah »i.i>ii rn i
to i:i:\ St.V'I l". tiOVKUXMENTS.. I
i' S i lout well delivered a lecture

uniMiiur, *"'«« ^niu Slavery cjuusi
other, (]o States will destroy all ha
we ought, lead to disunion. The
personal; disunion race.ultimate

r sell; and tisra."

Baptisms..The Fai
- «'i rn scciation at its recent i

Ion. Geo. Winnsboro* Baptistchur
in Boston hundred and tlrrty sevei

ion; in tne f ree

rmony and finally
consequences of

) military desporficld

BaptistAsucctingwith tho
uh, reported three
i baptisms within

Jeter's ba'tcry wa

position by its al'lc
W. Porter. Lieut,
this State, applied I

p 20 of the McLcth hi;I shooters, which was
k mean Zouaves were
& and djshing, than i

I Nothing hut disci|
troin inn.ulnivelv cliti

s promptly placed in cording to <ji
eouiniuuder Limit, S. n the prose
Hunce, ot I iii«hi, in return there
or permission to arm dolars upon
^ht Artillery as sharp
accorded, and no Cri- Iiik Lox
ever more ener^e'ic .'1 lie Londi
h so Palmetto hoys. SII|,jCet of m
line proven ed them .. ,1

, Mates, says :
ruunr thu enoinv Willi- J

tantity distilled.keep a ho I trilli
lilted form, make a moiitlil\ (lie
IVoui, and pay a tax ui' two Hmu;
every gallon distilled.

x. eoc
don 111i..n o.n t1ik nlhi" ,j
jii Tines, in dil.iiin^ on tin drav
>gro suffrage in the I nitcd want

hold

" * J ..i | ri.ilM KM

Iii accordance wit I the decision
Supreme Court ut the State in t!
1 sun ease, they tiin-t produce tl
tical Confederate notes which tie
ived. As far a" I'unhai isconccitie
Judge cursorily iimaikiil that ll
["or. as is well known, cannot j
t ol consideration nua nst a thiid paring a note in eond taith.

'! «>n WnliKMlav evening in lavoi
su}lYaj»e, in which ho saiil that

n torots of hu-incss arc contort
V hecdincn atni elevation of the:

'I, r ''oiniiio next to a discussion of
which llie I'mtictli ('oneresssho

>' r. I tout well said twoeiv.it cm
'V hron-ht ahout . lir««t, universal

( hie way of obtaining this was f

r ul neto
t,'° bounds of* *I»e Assoc

.IJ the'in pUSt As8oeiatiQnal year.
in the I lie Well known house

<e people & <>0- 'ho Overland Mi
lie policy UolliJay Mail and Kxpr
uld adopt, r'*c I'ionccr Staee Comp
Is must l»c bave been consolidated.
sullra^o. ,,on covers over 4000 111

V holding addition to express bi

iation daring the

s of Wells, Fargo
til Company, the
ess Company, and
>uuy, of California
The consolidatesof stage line,

usiness by sea and
J

out orders. Col CI
of the G2d North Ct
men of the 29th N
Captain League, whi
the action conitncuc

l'uitucr to take po&Kci
right. Theoetachm
Carolina, Captain
and the McBcth Liu

ay ton with a portion .
''y c:i1"

irolma, and about 4U u''d
orth Carolina under 11 ".'a" ' '
oh latter arrived alter a e'l'z''"i
ed, was sent ly Col. a prot'Suniati'
union of a ridge on the hirlunatcl^ I
icnt of the tilth North 0WV
M rris, coinmauiiius;, mi,'l'a negio
'it Artillery, oeenpy- master, c'v'
..«» i .1 Mflt "iiv< r 11 in

nut I lie negro be declared a 'p
iivested with all the rights ot ,

.* i I >111real answer is that he is not
il cannot be made a citizen I>3 ' x

111 r a law. We have un '"'I"
tad a little experience ot oui and
matter. We gave the J a- resu

, 111 coiiiinon w th Ins white
I equality, and the right ol'j

it :i d i> liiiu- ^ .....I.

» -<

lio i illowin^ i* the reply <>t 1i
isoii t<» the imjuiry of the (nivernor
is, wlicilicr any lurt! t r ste; s \vi
ii'i i! to lie t::k<-11 by the aiithoiiti
j i >j If ill that State 11» ipi.ility it
nit' its |Hi>iti<iii in tin I iiiuii :

WasIIINi; lon. t let. .'J". lsiij.
i»Y. TlCliM'K.MoKTun : Vmr teleera

tin- Staffs as they now are, unti
II offi. mutton, 111<*\ do justice to t
"I people. t ot»j»r«>s may abolish
re eminents oi tlu-o States and
( «. (Ti itorial jfoverunie'iits, and do
j(l sli i 1 and who shall not votu. Tl

likely the result to which the
Congress now tends.the desti
these lalso uovernnients and the

III (it C*( f 1 1 f II f !< ili.'l I rnVi I i.liieiiU

I by their 'anL> ,e capital of
he colored §10,000,000.
tin; Gov. ,

m *

establish 1 ,u rcefnt v ct,",s

dir. ul. . conclusively, at least for
/is is most constitutional an,

act on ol 0 ««'optcd. Neither th
ruction ot >1'ryland nor Helawarc
formation ' '"fV,h Kentu,cky
mm,, c U'leu Mates, mako

the company is

settled one point
some time to come
cnduicnt will not
c Legislatures of
will sanction it.
and the tenexthirteenopposed

111*^ (lit: uuiiuu iinu ii

EL command of Col.
H tl.cn commenced, c(

noon, the enemy L
and u half miles.

H the {tickets of the Ft
and they coiunicnoci

ting the prevulenee *

I of wind ami rain, t

| morning, were at }

uii uiuur uiu jier.sou.ii <"»

I'ulmur. The action
>ntinucd ail the alter '',e ol'
c*ii»«» driven hack one ciedulous ai

\t lu o'clock 1\ M., caHl> dul'e
ideruls were driven in, 'Imicady vii
i a rapid retreat, du in material h
3l a most fearful storm W|S'1CH *° 1

ind at daylight next w''h loll j.ol
larshal, lilt miles dis a u,a^azin«

; m^ro's instincts ami habits '

icr direction, lie is careksx,
id dc|>cndcnt ; easily excited, "I"'1
J, easily frightened; always, v',u

*i i in of the stronger will. He,
i»r the hands oi nnyhuiiy who
nakc use of liiin Invested '' ir

itical rights, the race nuts* be t'r>!1
of intschicf. In Jamaica it >!r"!

1.... »In.

le liMili instant jn-t received | hai
ino forth r to >u«ipe-t than u»*irit
tin* Legislature ti» make ud ':iws i

ing civil rights as complete us poss
si> as t,» extend coital atrl exact jir
to all poisons, without repaid to coin
lias not lu*ou done. W « should n

air of the Keputilio. ^Iy luith
i^. My cohli<iciice is unlimited

.« object to fx1 accomplished was ll
li! luclit t>l the I'r* >ident. tl 11
ii I'outi 1 guilty of unoon>»if utiotial

AYkstwaiu> llo!.Few of o
' arc awiiri' of the am unit of iui

that lias been flowing from the
,v tieorgia, Tennessee, Noith Al;
111 Kriit.iiky to the fertile regio

10 pmii.sli *'*

s!iuui.i bv
.

acfg A Goop Reply..\\
. was about to bo murrio

ur readers l"'Jy objected that a

,mi-ration g«"«»eman, and a scholar
i'arolioa's, rricher he was quite
ilia(ua aiM, they did not even know
lis in the! rOIU 'lruoV rel)l,ed

hen Philip Henry
d, the friends of
khough he was a
, and an excellent
a stranger, and'

r where he came
the lady, " but I

1 T I J-

Itant; to which place
Col. 1'uluier, and b(
East Tennessee, by i

ry, with which as

gallant Col. Lee of i
ol' Lt. Cen. S. I), lit
of Spartanburg, in tl
tunatc uccessi'y fu
the Rluu Hid»e t
command. alone pre

they were followed by "ppeais msu

)yond that, and info a day's n ,tic
i detachment of cuvul- ,',u authority
volunteers, were the (|UL'un» of tl

Ishtville luster parent c'se > hut w

:e and Captain Nelson ,or Was s<>"»

»is State. The unfor- thing to he (

r keeping troops near ,nako them
o oppose Stoneinan's i a?^ ,ax ,rC('
vented the uttnr mini / oitizens, cull

ino negroes would imbue, at '

c, uny ahsnid «lolit»ion as to
y and wishes «>t the British I \'"I
to commissioners, or anybodyhat they were always looking J"1'"
cthing to be given, or si.n.e- 1

iono h»r them, or some law to
ill rich, happy land holders, 'S|

forever. Such men are not ' ,m
I (hem so it we will.

» irMii/ni, 111 (i (cut-f, \ iii iii", ii ui 11

ii.a.n.oiiinty nl tlit* jrrout mass ul il
>lt-; and that their ultimate deeistt
he u'liiillueneed by passion and pri
u*e, engendered hy the late civil wa
he complete restoration ol I nioti I
ndiuisston ol loyal l!< pieseiitati\es ai
iti'i.s Irotii all the States to the rope
houses oI the (,'t tigress ol' the I niti
es.

u'1' I rams M i>sis*ij)|>i. A Memphis p;10 thai " during tin; month ol >epte
'J. 10 wagons were terried Irotii M
llopefield, and about ttit* saim
crowed the river to Mound City,'.v total ol about f»()U wagons d
month." Ahowim; five persons
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